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ROORBACK TALK.
ASpeciarDriveforaShortTime.'DIAMOND QUEEN,"

Hill

fir VA1H' ''Vnu 5 'ChnrlcS F.
Noted Chicago Woman Gives Away

Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall m
T (4 EXTRA STANDARD TABLE

"Killarncy." Mr. U Dmwn of

Portland; "Norine Morme,' Misses

L. Benoit and L. McCann; Medley,

"Irish Aairs- - Mrs. C. Abercro.nb.ei

violin solo, Miss Sundqulst; "Acushla

Macrce," Miss Laurie McCann,

"Tipperary," Mr. John McCann.

s statement made last night saw.

i mntbn verv (treat disappoint- -

Fortune Ana juisappw.

CHICAGO, Nov. Hure W
FOR Gxi the result of the election

1UUIU ruw.-v- .

CX1Q made six years ago to tne uer- - PEACHES AND APRICOTS

f C rants the Ctttl.
Women CSS Father waters un'"" - with regard to both Mr. Bryan and

Mr. Chanlcr. Every indication before

;he election convinced mc that Mr.

u.n would nrove a much more
program tomorrow mgni. .. . . f "Ronnie

cchcr Memorial ocwy
York, brought to light yesterday the

mysterious disappearance of Mrs.consist ot me sv.s -- -

Scotland". The booths are as folSaleSpecial Cecil Whipple Wallace once

as the "Diamond Queen" of Chicago.lows: .''' ; A popular candidate than he eems to

hnve been when judged by the voteLadies' Suits, i The fact that notnmg n
at the polls.heard of Mrs. Wallace for six years

Sewing Society, rres. wrs. v,.

Lightfoot; Altar Society, Tres. Mrs.

F Cook; Doll Booth, Pres. Miss L.

McCann; Country Store, Pres. Mr.

t nininir Room. Pres. Mrs.

r.nvpmnr Hitches can una out m Acme Grocery o.
HI0H GRADE 0TOCIHE8

was made known by ur. ix.

lis, pastor of Plymouth Church, New ,i rnmfor nnd no cnaorsemni w

a mroffflfhis policies in the result. There can

be no question that with the same

Beginning November 1st.
tor one week.

20 per cent off.
A. McPharlan.

im -- -j Kf nr1 rnhbaee serv 321 COMMERCIAi
York, ana tormcr
church, Chicago in a report upon fi- -

-- 4 . ,,.tincr n( the membersing tumvu w. - ..

.j .4 4k. mm limir so tickled the elements in opposition m any uuici
. . .....i.i-n.i- ni cam- -Tuesday. Dr. Hill saidof the Society

palates of the men that the evening
the " Diamond Queen aisappw .. comlitions- t,;iA Tito-- Tipnclion is on. meal of chicken was tumicu -
the night following ner-g.- w

imrmal
-

, he would have tbeen buriedSecure one "& a full capacity.
.,n.t.r rh Adverse vote of at leastThi Indies annouiivc vv-,- j , ,

100,000." --

IMMEDIATE RELIEF
" T IS. m"'' WorlK F. P.M i. 12. Sh. ...

nr,EAN, BAR,
Fmm Cnuirhs. Colds. Sore Throats

and Hoarseness, oy uamgBAY, DOCK
AND RIVER tlyomet

WKn von catch cold vou want to. c ;ri,t iiinnnon of her lortune.

12 Bore, Double Barrel, Hammerless

Shotgun $17.50,
As good a shot gua as any $50 gun.

A Lady's SoM Gold Watch, 17 Jewel
Case Diamond Set $32.

The DIAMOND WORTH the MONEY

All other goods t eastern catalogue prices.

The lair win ciwc 'j .
rift of it as cniickly as you can.

Articles will be raffled tonight. The
You dont want to no gromiu

Knights of coiumous waicn
Qt.nHav in Henrv E. Dixey's greit house for a week swallowing nau-kno- w

when youwill be deciaea saturqay mguu- - -hui.uwj
success, "Facing the Music," which is

being produced under the manage- -

CHOLERA CONTROLLED.

MANILA, Nov. 5.-- The cholera

situation in this city appears to be

well under control as a result of the

campaign carried on by the health
.i Th number of new C3"

do this that you are not only making

your own lite miscraoic, um iNew Location.

ca1. & Ewart wish to announce

The 0 R. & N. Company has
schedule for the Has'

Zo which the Potter wUl o sem
until she is relieved by the Hassalo,

Portland-Astori- a run. Begm--on the
. o.....j niurht next, tomor- -

nuisance to everyone auoui you.
Why not avoid atl this; why not

tt.st' lViU ll9V moved their electrical
A G. SPEXARTH

ment of H. H. traiee ot ine ivnigni
for a Day, The Isle of Spice, and a

Royal Chef, fame.
- "Facing the Music" has just com-nUft.- A

two most successful engage- -

relieve your cold five minutes;...... iM ses reportea ay is now iwvwfixtures and wiring business irom w
Bond street to 441 Commercial (nexrow, instead of leaving Portland at an average of . . why not cure it over mgnir. ou .

do it by using Hyomci, the sure and

guaranteed cure for Colds, Coughs,
-

mrnts n New York ana nicago, mi nr mill ato Astorian office), where an dusi-wi- lt

transacted in the future. JAPANESE ENTERTAIN.
where it was pronounced by both Sore Throat, Catarrh, oronenms "

Their new fiixture show room, which NEW- - BOOKAsthma.TOKYO. Nov. S. The various

10 o'clock p. m. as

steamers will leave down on Sun-

day evenings at 8 o'clock, so that

these liners wiU not 1 over in this

more of a Sunday. The
port any
recent experience of the Hassalo Jn
these waters and the fact that during

she is liable to
the winter season

. t. ..a hrtuV hn rails and lignt

press and public, as oemg wc w
comedy of the year.

5

Tt,. nmmmcnt here is limited to
Hyomei is medicated and

aSr;"you breathe it into the lungs
is of latest design m evgry respcn,
will be completed about November

Prima Donna
Japanese associations, interested in

foreign trade tonight gave a banquet

in this city in honor of the Represen
Edwards.... t hrouirh a small pocwet ltinuicr, unw Adventures of Chasmv " B " l

one night and the sale of seats willJiSth. See announcement later, at
its soothing influences as it passes

over the inflamed membrane of thebegin Saturday.. Avenger
Rnrrier'itatives of the racitic coast iiusmcss

... nn ..icWInor in this fOlin- -
respiratory tract, stops tne mucin..Meeting of Rebekahs.

There will be a regular meeting of Binding of the Strong
allays tne innammii ltry. The function was attended by (discharge,

r OAn k.,nii mn and in the and the cold is cured. A complete Chaperon
Gateway Lodge, No. 77, at the I. O.

Hyomci outfit costs S1.UU, ana i. r. unosi . v..

ST. MARY'S FAIR.

Auspicious Opening Yesterday and

the Program . Arranged For
Today. .

delivered there was a frankO. F. ball, to which an visiung re

. wood-wor- k at the big docks, has

moved her owners to put this new

rule in force for the winter months

only.

The big steamship Nicomedia is

itill at anchor in the city channel.
vesterdav morning,

Lanrin will refund your money n " uoiybekahs are cordially invited. After

Silver Diode

My Lady'ot Cava
Little Brown Jug of KJldart

One and Two

Spanish Jade

Younger Set
Diomni Mallory
Aunt Maud
Great Miss Dryll
Dutches of Dreams
Stuff of Man
Call of South
Dukes Motte ,

falls to cure.and free interchange ot views ami

ideas, the general tone taken by thethe meeting Gateway bociai uun
will entertain members at cards.

w ytT XT

Fly on the Wheel
Half-Wa- y House

Leaven of LoveMAMIE. CLrliNlWiH,
Secretary.

OilC mm t " .
in the hope of getung to sea, but

and her stern- -

T. E. PALM A DIES.

SANTIAGO. Cuba, Nov. omas

Estrada Talma, first president
of the Cuban republic, died tonight.

speakers being such as to cieariy

prove that all apprehension as to the

possibility of a clash of commercial

interests between the two countries

is entirely unfounded.

Lewis Rond

Lure of the Milk
Man From Broadneyi

St Mary's Fair opened last night
amid great eclat Throughout the

evening the Dunbar store was the

thronged with the crowds that had
atcUt the worthv cause.

wim uci uu6v -
'
draft of 241 feet, she abandoned the

venture and rmaind snug a port. Iron Heel

Home Cooking Sale.

The ladies of the Methodist church

will hold another of their popular
t ant home-eookin- z sales in the

VUU1V V t - ar

The booths artistically decorated C!
steamshio Santa

. Sick Headache.
This distressing dirtase

l.nm a tianrr1red condition
were laden down with .useful and
fancv articles that drew forth many sop,CASTOR I A

. Per IniaatB awl Ciildrea. rlecture room' of the Methodist W m fc M J M S'nhs!" and "Ahs!" from the dis--
tin pent. SToniChurch Friday afternoon, Novem-

ber 6.
"5--

,i iitiiiia vnig v. w o
Ti. fNltrkwnv nrrtirram. rnnistinff WHITHAlrS uuuustomach, and can be cured by taking

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. Get a free sample at Frank

Hart and leading druggists, and try

X UC luuwwiug f vO "F cr

of Irish selections was rendered in a
Bears the

Signature rf SEE THE SHOW WINDOWmanner that charmea tne large au

11K " .

Maria came down the river yester-- j

day morning, but it is not known

that she crossed out for San Fran-

cisco. There are not many ships

passing outward these lest few days.

No news has been received from

the launch Rose which left here for

Yaquina Bay last Saturday, but the

hope is abroad that she made it into

Tillamook or Coos and is lying low

for better weather.

c.nWrihi' to the Morninir Astorian
it.dience. The pertormers were ivrccu

60e per manth by mail or earner.
to respond to enthusiastic encores:

XX ..... !! n n
8 in f . nf n aft, T ...tin. morlc her round trio in

'!J u i,:i i m 11 Mil wAU Aw U ia.
fair season last evening and went up
stream last night with a good lot of

business, in freight and passengers. 1U)C.:I i)lk
I nnni 1 iMrilw I

. IThe French ship David D"Angers
has arrived in port, and is waiting a

tow to the metropolis, and will prob

ably get it oday- - L B B Biflr W it . , - '

Are particular, but with our

immense line wc can please

the most fastidious tastes.

No Two Hats
HWiiiipi'.-iUiJiiy-u s ; vti, t.,mci,;n Rreakwater arrived 8

TT

8
An,r .foctt.rHav mornine and is with

A II If. A TIy , tt . .. .. . athe bar bounds in the lower harbor
at last accounts.

AMUSEMENTS
lit r si ra a v MS t

8 Alike.II . ... , V ,itU I fi '
;
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Every color and combinationJAS. J. CORBETT.

CommencingWednesday, No-- 1

Mi abundance.4.

U vember 4th, we will close out
. . j 4"!"

Former Pugilist Starring in "Facing
the Music," Astoria Theatre

Next Sunday Evening.
Jas. J. Corbett, at the head of one

of the best, balanced organizations

that has ever been formed for the

production of a farce comedy, will

come to the Astoria Theatre next

our entire line 01 mgngraue
tt millinery. The cream of the

tt season is waiting for you.

Hats from $25 to $50 j

now $10 to $I5

Hats from $J0 to $JS I

now $G to $8

' ' :;::
4--

J.J.
S The swellest hats to go

THE PERFECT FORM
It t:-c- 4. PcifivAlv no restfic- - t 1 1 Hats from $6 to $9

A11131. - -- -
J4.

now go to
- tHtions. Every hat is plainly I M- - ' a, V J II

i Hats from $7A() to $4marked. The prices are guar- -
t .. .. . -- a "inr.

anteed to oe tne lowest, wc
1 to $c.w

are positively selling this

clean, up-to-da- te line at Every price is set at or
below f ;

J iit belowF .Tt .(1,1 v.': COS t:and shape of our Gowns, Dressc,
WaktQ Kimonos, etc is pro

verbial among They
stvle trimming and ijpt

4.
t

'

-- " ...' t

i lo) O i
finish, and the prices make them

ditionally attractive. We have a large

and varied stock from which to se-

lect, and the colorings are very har-

monious. We respectfully invite our

lady friends to look over the season-

able offerings we are showing.

n n I ft riit X Vt n1J j" 1 111 St X Jf y

W: : :..,-483 BOHUtfl. jj t ASTORIA, OUw
Cloflts Millinery.


